Roosevelt
May 26 (CR), and the Animas
Mts., May 31 (AC, CS). A Goldencrowned
Sparrow
wasat Alameda
Mar. 3
(CR, PRS,CS);anotherbandedat Ropes
Spring
May 1 (WH, ph. MW) provided
a
SanAndres
Mts.first.Single
Harris'includedan immature
at MesillaApr. 1 (BT) and
an adult at White SandsN.M., May 2
(JM).A Yellow-eyed
Juncothatstrayed
to
P.O.CanyonMay 5 (RS)furnished
oneof
the few non-winter recordsfor the Peloncillo Mts. North was an E. Meadowlark at

Navajo,McKinley,May 11 (De). Two
RustyBlackbirds
werestillat SantaRosa
Mar.3 (ph.JO). Noteworthy
for s.w.New
MexicoweresixCorn.Grackles
at Deming
Mar. 9 (RF). Bronzed
Cowbirds
appeared
in Grant,Hidalgo,
Luna,DogaAna,Otero,
andEddyin May(v.o.);n. weretwoatCarrizozo
May24 (CR).Moderate
numbers
of
Cassin's
Fincheswerein the BlackRange
andSanMateoMts. mid-MarchintoApril
(v.o.),and 12 werein the PinosAltosMts.,

Alaska
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T. G. TOBISH,JR.

After above-average
temperatures
covered
theRegion
fromMarchintoMay,an anticipated
earlyandheavyspringpassage
did
notmaterialize.
Althoughtherewerepocketsof record-early
arrivals,
especially
waterbirds,the migrationwasprotractedand
mostgroups
werelatewithscantnumbers.
A sampling
of newrecord-early
arrivals
for
localsitesincluded
newearlydatesfor nine
species
in the UpperTananaValley,six
species
at Prudhoe
Bay,andthreespecies
for
UpperCookInlet.Otherwise,
typical
spring
concentration
pointsproduced
ratherpoor-

Mar.9 (D&MZ), but thespecies
wasreladuein partto poorhabitat
contivelyscarce
elsewhere,
including
its usual ly,perhaps
n. highlands
haunts.
RedCrossbills
likewise ditions. Becauseof the winters late-to-develwere most in evidencein the s. mountains,
op andbelow-average
snowpack,
with the
associated
record-deep
frosts,earlyseason
particularly
in Catron,Grant,Sierra,and
weremissing
or,asin thecase
Lincoln(v.o.).EveningGrosbeaks
were waterhabitats
widespread
in thew.two-thirds
of thestate, of intertidalzonesalongtheNorth Gulf,
stilliced-inintoMay TheCookInletwaterincluding
100at SilverCityApr.28 (EL),
fowlandshorebird
migrations
werelateand
30-40 in the PinosAltosMts., Apr. 25
minimal,whilebetter-than-average
num(RF), and 184 at SantaFe May 11 (CR et

interface into the North Gulf Coast. The

subsequent
Aleutian-BeringSeaAsiatic
migration
wasexceptional,
if early,
asnoted
fromexcellent
observer
coverage
fromSt.
Lawrence Island to Attu Island. Given this

and lastyearsstrongAsiaticcomponent,
coupled
with an essentially
absent
E1Nifio
system,
it isclearthatconditions
generated
by a strongEl Nifio cycleproducepoor
numbers
andlowspecies
diversity
ofAsiaticsin theAleutian/Bering
Seazone.Followingtheweakest
wintersouthward
advance
of BeringSeapackiceever,thismass
quickly retreated
into the ChukchiSea,which
allowedfor an earlyand concentrationpoor eider,loon, and jaegerpassage,
as
noted from St. Lawrence Island and Nome.

More than ever before, data from the

standard
migrantoutposts
wassupplemented by severalsummer-season
like field
campsand visitsto moreremotesites.
Excellent
earlyarrivalandsynchronous
data,
andpreviously
unrecognized
concentration
areas, were delineated from these areas,
which included Cinder River near Bristol

Bay,AnnetteIslandand BernersBayin
southernand northernSoutheast,
respec-

tively,andat CapeRomanzof
in Southwest
Alaska. These data are illustrative of the

numerous
siteandinformation
gapsthatare
asyettobepioneered
withintheRegion.

Abbreviations:
North Gulf (NorthGulfof

aL).

bers of waterbirds were noted in non-traditional SoutheastAlaska sites.The seasonwas

Corrigendum
The 14 Black-bellied
Ploversreportedat
B.L.N.W.R.,Apr.22, 1995(AFN49:288)

alsoclearly
limitedandpunctuated
by the

Alaska);PWS (PrinceWilliamSound);SE
(SoutheastAlaska); SC (Southcoastal
Alaska); SW (SouthwestAlaska); UCI

record-lateand cool seasonnoted acrossthe

(UpperCook
Inlet).

Continents northern tier.

With theapparent
absence
of anE1Nifio
cycle,theAleutianLowwasfirmlyestablishedby mid-April,
whena longseries
of
Initialed observers:Sy Baldwin, Pat
Basham,
SherryM. Bixler,DavidCleary, standardeasterlymovinganti-cyclones
across
theNorthPacific-Bering
Seas
WesCook,AlanCraig,Douglas
Emkalns, washed
Gordon Ewing, Ralph Fisher,
BernardFoy,HawkWatchInternational, David Hawksworth,Toby

actually
wereKilldeer(fideCR).

Loons to Waterfowl

Because
of the earlynorthwardretreatof
BeringSeapackice, the loon andeider
migration
pastGambell•Northwest
Cape
wasearly and uneventful.For the first

Hibbits, William Howe, Eugene
Lewis, Martin MacRoberts, John

Mangimeli, SoniaNajera, Bruce
Neville,Benjamine
Parmeter,
JohnE.
Parmeter, JamesN. Paton, Anita
Powell, William Principe, Tim

Reeves,
MaryRoot,Christopher
Rustay,LawrySager,Catherine
Sandell,
Robert Scholes,Hart Schwarz,Patricia R. Snider, Paul E. Steel, Bruce

Thompson,Brad Vaughn, Mara

Weisenberger,
Steve
West,
William •
West,
S.O.Williams,
Wang
Yong, {
Dale and Marian Zimmerman.

--Sartor

O. Williams III,

New

Mexico
Department
ofGame
andFish,
P.O. Box 25112,
87504
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ume in years,veryfewArcticLoonswere
found

there all season. An alternate-

plumaged
ArcticLoon,described
fromSt.
PaulI., June14 (WINGS),wasoneof very
few confirmedPribilofreports.A single
P•ed-billed Grebe was located May 4
(SCH)onthesame
AnnetteI. pondswhich
produced
theRegions
firstandonlybreedlngrecord.
An imm.BrownPelican
excited
the Ketchikan
waterfront
Apr. 18 (SCH),
whereit eventually
endedup captured
and
corralledin the marinaofficesafterbeing

where casual;a pa•r of N. Shovelers
prospectinginto the BeringSeato St.
Lawrence
I. at Savoonga
June2 (JFKeta/.);
a goodhighcountof seven
TuftedDuckse.
to St. PaulI., June1-10 (St.PaulTours);a

Tok areaburnis apparently
at a stagethat
benefits
Sharp-tailed
Grouse•upto 26 in a
day(Apr.19)weretalliedat several
scattered
leksintoearlyMay (TJD). Recordearlyfor
theveryrareandlocale. Interiorpopulation
late-winter
d' KingEiderfromJuneau
Mar.
wasa callingSoras.ofTokMay 11 (?RWV
15(RJG,GVV), casual
forSE;thepersistent etal.).Therewereno SE reports,
wherethe

d' Spectacled
Eiderat Attu, whereit has
been apparentlyresident since 1993

earliest records come from the first week of

May.Alsorecordearlyfor a similarlocale.
Interiorpopulation
wasa singleAm. Coot
hoeMay28 (EEB),the4theverandearliest nearDeltaJct.,Apr.28-May 1 (TJD, SD,
in spring
forthee.NorthSlope;
andtheear- JH, BL). Most unusualwas a Sandhill
liest-ever
RuddyDuck,a drakenearthe e.
Cranenestdiscovered
with 2 eggsnear
harassed
bydogsonthedocks.
Although
in
SalmonL., Princeof WalesI., in extremes.
endof theAlaskaHwy May 10 (RAS).The
goodshape,it wasreluctantto leavethe
areaandwassentto theSitkaRaptorReha- extreme
importance
of localherringspawns SE May 6 (MH). There are lessthan a
bilitationCenterfor eventualtransportto
to migrantandlate-winter
staging
waterdozenSE nestrecords--this
represents
the
2nd confirmedfrom Princeof WalesI. [All
California.A few daysafterthis event,a
birdswasagainunderlined,
thistimeforSurf
local commercial fisherman volunteered
Scoters
nearPt.Higgins,
n. of Ketchikan.
At
of theseSE breeders
arepresumed
to reprethat this individual had boarded his vessel
least 15,000 birds had amassedin a 2 mi
sentthemoresoutherly
formtabida,known
stretch of nearshore waters for most of the
"twoto threedayss. of Ketchikan,in n.
from s. British Columbia but as yet
fromAlaska.]
week
ofApr.10(SCH).Thisherring
spawn- uncorraborated
BritishColumbia."
Although
thisrecord
is,
therefore,
easilydismissed
asa ship-assisted ingareachanges
eachyear,but thetiming
Although
boththetimingandconcentravisitor,a BrownPelican's
presencein n.
coincides
with a late-season/pre-migration
tionsof arrivingNearcticshorebirds
were
BritishColumbiaisunprecedented.
staging
ofopportunistic
scoters.
Herringand
generally
lateandinconsequential,
evenat
massspawns
supportsignificant traditional
staging
sites,Palearctic
represenTwoad.WhooperSwans,firstlocated Eulachon
on a rarelychecked
Attu I. lakeMay 20,
percentages
of several
populations
of migra- tatives
werenumerous,
in highdiversi•,and
remainedattachedto the areainto June,
torywaterbirds
in theRegion,especially
larearly--atleastin the n. BeringSea.Pacific
Golden-Plovers made landfall in excellent
ids,shorebirds,
and scoters,
from Cook Inlet
whenthe pair wasaccompanied
by five
cygnets
June5+ (ATTOUR).This consti- into SE eachyear.We haveonlybegunto
numbers
at mostregular
arrival
sites,
witha
sitesandnumbers,
timing highcountof>50 at St.PaulI., May 18 (SS
tutedthe latestAleutian spring record identifyspecific
andspedes
involved.
et al.). Noteworthyarrivalse. of normal
and the Region'sfirst breedingevent.
landfallspots
weretwoat Berners
Bayn. of
Although
thisPalearctic
formbreeds
at similar latitudesasAttu to the Seaof Okhotsk,
Raptorsto Alcids
Juneau
Apr.28 (KB)andanother
fourfrom
TurkeyVulturesreturnedagainthisyear, JuneauMay 14 (RJG).The season's
only
it is apparentlysporadicand local asa
nester on Kamchatka. Lake Nicholas,
MongolianPlovers
includedsingles
at St.
to quiteseparate
sections
of theState.The
wherethe pair bred,is one of the largest Region's
earliestever,a singledescribed PaulMay21 (St.PaulTours)andAttuMay
freshwater bodies in the w. Aleutians and is
from a regularBaldEaglescavenge
site
30 (ATTOUR).Up to threeCorn.Ringed
nestled within extensive willow thickets
Plovers
weredescribed
from CambellJune
nearKetchikanApr. 25-27 (?DN, •'CF),
was timed to the coastal British Columbia
thatmustprovidesimilarhabitatto Kam1450'GM, WINGS), wheretheyarereguwhiletheother,anothersingle lar.Exceptionally
earlyKilldeerwereon the
chatkabreeding
sites.OnlyAgattu1., east population,
overthe Delta Jct. fieldsMay 23 (?SD),
of Attu, hasanythingremotelysimilarto
move,with singles
at Anchorage
Mar. 25
thisarea.A late-winter
aerialsurveyof 65
wasmorepredictable.
Theserepresent
the
(TE; = missedrecordby 3 days)and at
Trumpeter SwansMar. 27 (SCH) was
Regions
3rdand4th substantiated
reports. Northway
May 11 (TJD;= newe. Interior
Eagleremains recordarrival).Othersignificant
Nearctic
encouraging,
andoneof thehighest
tallies The AttuI. ad.White-tailed
ensconcedaround the e. end of that mounfrom s. SE awayfrom the Mainland,at
shorebird
highlights
included
a Greater
YelPnnceof WalesIsland.A reconnoitering tainous
island.
Thisyearan immature
(age lowlegsinto the BeringSeaat St. Paul,
pair of Trumpetersup Taku Inlet s. of
not reported)
alsoappeared
overMassacre wherecasual,May 20 (St. PaulTours);a
JuneauMay 14 (RJG)wasin a new area
BayMay 23 (ATTOUR). Mostconfusing niceshowing
withintheclassic
arrivalrange
of Marbled Godwits from most of the N.
wastherecord-early
(by6 weeksfor UCI)
andverysuspect.
Mostunexpected
wasan
ad Ross'Goosethatshowed
upin Anchor- Am. Kestrelin Anchorage
Mar. 26 (JW).
Pacificlandfall sites,including four at
Thiscasual
migrantandrarebreeder
in the
AnnetteI. in s. SE May 4 (SCH; = first
agewith Canadas(B.c. taverneri)Apr.
11-16+ (ph. DFD, ph. DWS, REG, LJO,
CookInletBasinismoretypically
foundn.
locals. SE report)andsingles
at Cordova
of theTalkeetna
Mts., with earlyMay norMay 3 (TS) and Juneau May 19-22
TGT, TE). This High CanadianArctic
mal arrivals.Another female,likely an
(extremely
late,KB); <200 Marbledswere
nester
isprobably
annual
onAlaska's
North
wasreported
wellw. of known alreadyat traditionalw. Alaskabreeding
Slope it hasbredoncethere,whereit has overshoot,
beenfoundin verysmallnumbers
at Snow nestingareasto nearthe BeringSeacoast areasaroundCinder R. Lagoonby May
6-10+ (HM, AM-N, CDA); anda 9 Wilat Pt. RomanzofMay
14 (BJM).
GeesemoltingsitesafterearlyJuly.The
Region's
only otherspringreportwasan
Since
systematic
surveys
ofgrouse
arerare sonsPhalarope
wasagainlocated
at Juneau
from anywhere
in the Region,thisyear's May 8, wherethis rarespringovershoot
Aprilbirdon theStikineR. Delta.
Sincethe earlyseason
waterfowlmove- repeat
surveys
fromInteriorsub-areas
were maybeannual(?SCH). A sampling
of the
notable.In the e.c.Interior,a repeatof 3
significant
Palearctic
shorebird
springhighmentwasprotracted
anduneventful,
highlightswerefewandincluded:
a repeat
of last survey
routes
nearDeltaJct.produced
more lightsincluded:singleCorn.Greenshanks
yearspairof Falcated
TealatSt.PaulI., June than a threefold increaseof Ruffed Grouse
fromsites
wheretheyarecasual,
at Cambell
12-18 (late) (St. Paul Tours, WINGS),
from 1994comparisons
(SD).The massive June1 (WINGS) andSt. PaulJune7 (St.
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(ATTOUR); six Steller's
Eidersfrom Prud-
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ter dateof Mar. 26 (MB). None otherwas

Pribilofrecord.Stillcasual
in the Region,
three Red-flanked Bluetails were described

upatAttuallspring;
highnumbers
ofGray-

reported.Althoughtherewereno winter
reportsfrom SE, BorealOwlsmusthave

tailed Tattlers, with >sevenfrom Gainbell

infiltrated

May 30-June7 (WINGS) and>sixfromSt.
PaulMay 31-June 9 (St. PaulTours);a

Rangein numbers.With fewAlexander
Archipelago
records,onediscovered
on

TerekSandpiper
atGambell
May30-June
8

Princeof WalesI., Mar. 30 (?MB,AR) and

(WINGS); Juneau's
5th Bar-tailedGodwit,

a carcass
recovered
n. of Ketchikan
Apr.26
(DR, ?SCH)represented
bignewsandthe
firstfromSE in years.
The Ketchikan
areas
wintering c3 Anna's Hummingbird
remained
to Apr.17 (JP),whilea 2ndmale
wasfoundat another
Ketchikan
feeder
Apr.

PaulTours);a WoodSandpiper
at Gambell
June1 (WINGS)--note onlyone turned

a singleMay 31 (RJG);the Pribilof's
2nd
GreatKnot May 29-30 (RH, SS);a Temminck's Stint from Gambell June 2-3

(?GM, WINGS), the bestplacefor this
breederfrom nearbyChukotka;andlone
Curlew Sandpipersfrom Attu June5
(ATTOUR; = 2d springrecordfromw.
Aleutians)
andGambellJune7 (WINGS).
Precise details were submitted for a first-

summer-plumaged
Black-tailed
Gull from
GambellJune2-4 (?GM, WINGS), furnishing St. LawrenceI.'s 2nd and the

the British Columbia

Coast

29-30 (SCH). Few "rare"Alaskavisitors

haveshowna greater
status
change
in the
RegionsinceKessel
andGibson's
1978Statusand DistributionofAlaskaBirdsthan
Anna's Hummingbird. This season's
extralimital
RufousHummingbird
reached
the BeringSeacoastat CapeRomanzof

Rufous
Regions
5thspring
report.
Thisyears
Berners May 16 (?BJM).Most extralimtal
BayIceland
(thayen)
Gullpeakwas>12,000, reports
typically
comeafterJune.Tenyears
notedMay 14 (KB) in syncwith the local
afterthefirstAlaskareport,a stunning
c3
GreatSpotted
Woodpecker
wasscavenging
Eulachon
run.This productive
stretchof
sheltered
subtidal
area
likelysupports
asignif- decaying
postsandwason thegroundat
icantpercentage
of NorthAmerica's
thayeri Attu May 21-22 (ATTOUR).The northAsiaticraceD. m kamtschaticus,
duringthenorthbound
passage,
before
these easternmost
birds move N and E overland to Canadian
thesubspecies
collected
fromAttuin April
HighArcticnesting
sites.
Suspicious
paired 1986 (see Wagner 1988, Am. Birds
43:254-257), hasbeenrecordedfrom the
Slaty-backed
Gullswerenotedaboutgull
Commander I. and breeds to Kamtchatka's
colonies
nearCapeRomanzof
(BJM),with
>11 talliedMay 8-31 (BJM). Ross'Gulls
e. coast.
NorthernRough-winged
Swallows
appeared
(somewhat
late)outof theBering were noted awayfrom traditionalsites,
SeafogatGambell's
Northwest
Pt.,June4-7
includingsinglesat KetchikanMay 2
(WINGS), with _>fournotedon the later
(SCH) andJuneau
May 25 (RJG).Up to
date. Another five were describedfrom Safethreeappeared
at Hyder,wheretheyhave
ty, s. of Nome, June 6-10+ (?JB,
JT,WINGS). It is not unusualfor small

from Attu thickets May 25-June 7
(ATTOUR). There are now 5 Alaska

records,
3 in spring
andonein fallfromthe
Aleutians,and one otherfrom the Pribilofs

MountainBluebirds
arrivedon timeApr
21 at DeltaJct.(fideSD).A pairwaslocated at a nest site in the Tok burn May
9-June(TJD, KOD), whilethe Delta Jct

breeding
sites
wereoccupied
byearlyJune
Olive-backed
Pipitsweredescribed
from
Attu, with two May 28-30 (ATTOUR),
and n. to Gambell,wherecasual,June7
(JB, ?GM, WINGS). Notable far out •n

the BeringSea,a BohemianWaxw•ng
foundat St.PaulvillageMay 22 (St.Paul
Tours)furnisheda 3rd Pribilofrecord.

Warblers to Fringillids
The season's
only TennesseeWarbler
reportcamefromJuneauMay 29 (RJG),
wherepresumedMainland and Briush

Columbia
overshoots
areprobably
regular
Giventhecoolandlatespring
frompoints
wells.ofAlaska,
anOrange-crowned
Warblerat Ketchikan
Apr.14 (Jp)wassurprisinglyearly.Heinl hasbeensystematically
separating migrant "Myrtle" and
'5•udubon's"
Yellow-rumped
Warblers
in s
SE for the pastfewyears.This yearfive
earlybirdsat KetchikanApr. 22 were
"cleanMyrtles," while ten at offshore
Annette I., May 4 were describedas
Audubon's
(SCH).Priorto thesereports,
auduboni had been restricted to the drier s

nested,
May 30-June4 (TJD).

SEMainland,mainlyat Hyderandupthe
largerriversystems.
numbers
of Ross'
Gullsto appear
in then.
Only 4 yearsafter the Region'sfirst
Bering
Sea,nearly
always
at Gambell,
at the
Brewer's
Sparrows
werefoundbreeding
in
May 10-19 (RAS) and farthernorth at
endof thepackiceretreatandwellinto
the n.e. WrangellMts., we now havean
June--Nomerecordsarefew and rarely Tanacross
Apr.28-29 (HP). Nuthatches extralimital
report.A single
wassinging
•n
indudemorethansingles.
Near-record
num- remained
at an obvious
localpopulation the alwaysexcitingHyder edgethickets
bersof Com.(black-billed
longipennis)
Terns highin UCI, centered
around
theAnchor- June3-5 (*TJD). I am not awareof any
appeared
in synchrony
at eachendof thee.
ageBowl,wherecallingbirdsand pairs previous
recordfromadjacent
coastal
areas
BeringSea,with >seven
at St. PaulMay
couldbe foundin virtuallyeveryforested of n. British Columbia. The Ketchikan
28-June19 (SSetal.) anda peakcountof
tract.Noteworthy
giventhespecies'
rarity
areaswinterSwampSparrow
moltedat •ts
after a flush of recordsin the 1980s, two
eight
around
Gambell
June1 (WINGS).
favoritefeederandwaslastseenApr. 14
Gray-spotted
Flycatchers
arrivedat Attu
(SCH),whileanother
migrantwassinging
Dovesto Waxwings
June8-9 (ATTOUR).The majorityof the
at Juneau's
Mendenhall
wetlands
May 17
AnotherOriental Turtle Dove, Alaska's
4th,
Regions
records,
sincethefirstfrom 1956
(?RJG),a firstlocalandtheRegion's
2nd
at Amchitka I., have come from the w.
skulkedaroundAttu'sNavy CoveMay
springreport.Up to fourRusticBuntings
afterthefirstdaysofJune.A nice
21-June3 (ATTOUR)•it appeared
a day Aleutians
madeanappearance
atAttuMay 26-June
4 (ATTOUR). A brilliant c3 Yellowhit Attu
laterthanAttu'sfirstrecordfromspring falloutof SiberianRubythroats
1989.Cuckoos,
all thosewithdescriptions May 28-June9, witha dailypeakof seven breastedBuntingskulkedaroundAttu's
Murder Pt. Beach terraces May 27
identifiedasCommons,
madea showing talliedMay 30 (ATTOUR). Another c3
Rubythroatmadeit to GambellJune2-7
(ATTOUR), 8 yearsand a day after the
throughout
theBering
Sea:fromAttu,with
one June 10-11 (*ATTOUR); another
(WINGS), wheretherearefewsubstantiat- Region's
first documented
record,also
(singing)
single
n. to Gambell,
wherecasual, edrecords.
2nd-ever
reportof a c3
Bluethroats
appeared
at unusual fromAttu.Alaska's
Bullock's Oriole was submitted from
May 31 (WINGS); andtwo different
birds s. BeringSeasites,includingtwo at Attu
at St. Paul June 7-14 (St. Paul Tours,
June9 (ATTOUR) providingthe 2nd
Ketchikan
Apr. 25-26 (?PM,fide SCH)
WINGS).' Two N. Pygmy Owls were
spring
andAleutian
record,
anda veryearly Untilproperdocumentation
comes
in corunusualawayfrom the SE Mainlandon
singleat St. PaulMay 23 (St.PaulTours), roborated
by morethana singleobserver,
this Icterid, which breedsas close as s c
PrinceofWalesI., especially
at a latishwinwhich,surprisingly,
represented
the first

•O
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Twoyearsaftera fall/winterirruption
tookRed-breasted
Nuthatches
beyondthe
Alaska
Range,
singles
persisted
around
Tok
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British Columbia, remains on Alaska's

Unsubstantiated
List. AlthoughBramblinksmadea unusually
poorshowing
in
thew.Aleutians,
witha highcountof just
fiveat Attu May 24-June10, a pairman-

agedto nest.A nestwith 2 and then3
eggswasfoundin an Attu willowthicket
June9-10 (ATTOUR, PWS), the firstfor

North America.In previous
years,when
highnumbersreached
Attu (i.e. 1982),
singingand displaying
birdswerefound
but did not remain.Newly documented

for theRegion,
a c• HouseFinchturned
up at Hyder'scoastalthicketsJune 1-2
(*TJD). The subjectw. subspecies
C. m.
j%ntalis was the expectedrace,which
breedsin s.c. British Columbia, but most-

four basic-plumaged
Pacifies,
two basic
andthreealternate-plumaged
Commons,

British
Columbia/

and one ad. and one imm. Yellow-billed-were seen at the same time off the Har-

bour Quay,PortAlbcrni,Mar. 9 (DGC).

A stagingraft of 1000 PacificLoonson
Cordova
Bay,Saanich,
Apr. 15 (DP) wasa
largeflockfor the area.A Pied-billed

Yukon
Region

Grebe, rare in Yukon, was discoveredat

NaresL. nearCarcross
May 26 (LC, CE,

HG, PS),andanother
washeardcalling
at
Rat L., Carcross
Rd., thesameday(HG).
Normallyscarce
in the c. interior,Horned

JACK BOWLING

Grebeswereconspicuous
aroundP.G.,
with a high30 at TaborL., May 6 (CA,
HA, JB).The largest
reported
inlandflock

"ColdSprings
bringGoodBirds,
• sothe
adage
goes.
Abouttheonlyrewardfromthis
cold,wet,andgenerally
miserable
season
was

of W. Grebeswas 229 on KinbasketL., 50

ly e. of the Fraser
R. A fallsingle-observerthatthesaying
heldtrue.Still,notall areas
sightingfrom Haineswasthe Region's bemoanedthe weather,asYukon welcomed
onlyotherreport.Giventhe ratherpoor morenormalrainfallafterthreedry years.
Fringillidshowing
fromtheAleutians,
it
Perhaps
it wasthelowfreezing
levels
andfrewasunexpected
to getan OrientalGreen- quentsnows
alongthemountains
wellinto
finchreportfromSt. PaulI., June12-14
May whichledto manyanomalous
concen(RH, DK etal.), the Pribilofs'firstand the
trations
of returning
migrants
in thevalley
easternmostfor the Region. Four
bottoms
oftheinterior,
aswellasrecord-large
flocks of shorebirds on the outer coast
Hawfinches
providedthe season's
high
count from Attu May 21-June 7
Vagrants
ofnoteincluded
HoodedOrioles
in
(ATTOUR).CommonRedpolls
lingered VictoriaandCoquidam,a BaikalTealat
andPurpleMartinsin southYukon
in strongnumbers
s. of theAlaskaRange Sandspit,
and southeast British Columbia. We welintoAprilbeforedispersing,
whileWhitewingedCrossbills
remainedabsentfrom
cometheinputof DougLeighton
of Banff,
mostof the Region,savescattered
local Alberta,whomakesmanysorties
into the
flocks in the Interior and associated with

adjacentUpperColumbiaRiverValleyof

the n. coastal forests.

British Columbia, and of Max Gotz of
Whisder,southwest
BritishColumbia,check-

Contributors and observers:C. D. Adler,

Rosenband, D. W. Sonneborn, P. W.

ing in fromtheWhisder/Pemberton
area.
Theirreports
will helpfill
someof thelargegapsin
thishugeRegions
coverage. • ;•.

Sykes),K. Bardon,J. Bouton,J. Brandt,
M. Brown,E. E. Burroughs,
D. E Delap,

Abbreviations:

ATTOUR (P.J. Baicich,D. D. Gibson,S.

C. Heinl, J. (Casper)Huntington,G. B.

•']-•) '

km n. of Donald,May 11 (DL).A single
Clark'sGrebe, casualon the s. coast,was
in with W. Grebesat Sea I., Richmond,

Mar. 9-17 (KR, DTy, •'JL, m.ob.). A

pelagic
tripoffTorinoMay 15 turnedup
20 Black-footed Albatrosses, six N. Ful-

mars,hundreds
of SootyShearwaters,
10
Fork-tailed Storm-petrels, 20 Red
Phalaropes,
and50 Sabine's
Gulls(MGS et
al.). A flockof 40 SootyShearwaters
seen
fromClelandI., off s.w.Van. I, May 9
(AD) was typical of nearshorespring
flocks,with numbersincreasing
laterin
the summer.There were 2 reportsof
Black-vented
Shearwater,
the firstsightinkssinceSeptember1986 and the first
everin the spring.The firstwasfrom a
ferryin mid-Georgia
Straitoff Sandheads
Lighthouse
May 8 (p.v.,•'RTo),andlikely

YUKON
'•:•...NORTHWEST
"• : ....

L

- '•:'•/vfi•horse
TERRiTr•R',•'.•
TERRITORIES
•.,:.
•:•-,•.•;. *
u

B.C.

Columbia);
T. J. Doyle(Eastern
InteriorSub-regional (British
Compiler), S. DuBoise,T. Eskelin, C.
B&JGPP (Burgesand

Flatten,R. E. Gill, R. J. Gordon,M. Had-

JamesGadsden
1717.,
15 km

dix, S.C. Heinl,J. Hicks,J. E Kelly,B.
Ludwig,B. J, McCaffer3•
G. McCaskie,
A.
Moore,D. Northrop,K. O'Reilly-Doyle,
H. Paul,J. Pontii,D. Rogers,
A. Russell,

n. of Golden,
B.C.);Ok. L.
(Okanagan
L.); Ok. Vlly
( OkanaganValley);P.G.
(Prince
George);
p.v.(pendingverification
byresponsi-

R. L. T. Schantz, Scher, R. A. Schulz, S.

ble Bird RecordsCommit-

Smith,D. W. Sonneborn,
P.W. Sykes,
ST.

tee);Q.C.I. (QueenChar-

PAUL TOURS (S. Smith, D. Kriska, R.

lotteIs.); R.P.B.S.(Rocky
PointBanding
Station,
s.tip
Van. L); STP (Sewage

C. Mehall-Niswander, P. Meredith, H.

Hoyer, H. Muller), J. Tiffany, G. Van
Vliet, R. M. Voss,J. Wenget,WINGS (J.
L. Dunn,G. H. Rosenberg).
Details,spec-

imens,andphotographs
referenced
areon
file at University
of AlaskaMuseum(Fairbanks).

-- T. G. •bish, Jr., 2510 Foraker
Drive,
Anchorage,
Alaska
9951Z

TreatmentPlant/Ponds);
Van. (Vancouver);Van. I.
(Vancouver
L); Vic. (Victoria); Whse. (Whitehorse).
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Loons to Cranes

In whathasbecome
a regularearly-spring
event,all
4 expected
loonspecies--

.....

.-....

:' Cran•k

one imm. Red-throated,
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